March 16, 2020

Dear Valued Customer:

We are pleased to share with you the news that the Eggo Bites® Portfolio can be thawed & served to meet your changing operational needs. Our food safety and quality team evaluated the list of products below and advise as follows:

**Thaw & Serve: Remove pouches from case and place in a single layer on sheet pan or tray. Thaw at room temperature for 60 minutes; serve within 1 hour of thawed state.**

This additional serving option is being added to packaging for the following foods but will take several months before you begin to see it. We hope this letter provides you with the ultimate flexibility to serve your students in the interim.

- Eggo Bites® Maple Mini Pancakes 38000-92562
- Eggo Bites® Confetti Mini Pancakes 38000-18574
- Eggo Bites® Blueberry Mini Pancakes 38000-92560

- Eggo Bites® Maple Mini Waffles 38000-92315
- Eggo Bites® Cinnamon Mini Waffles 38000-92313

- Eggo Bites® Original Mini French Toast 38000-80693
- Eggo Bites® Chocolate Chip Mini French Toast 38000-80801

Sincerely,

Lilia Santiago
Director, Food Safety
Kellogg’s USA